Viramidine, a prodrug of ribavirin, shows better liver-targeting properties and safety profiles than ribavirin in animals.
Ribavirin, part of the current first line combination therapy for the treatment of chronic hepatitis C, may cause haemolytic anaemia and poses a significant challenge to the clinical management of the disease. Viramidine, a prodrug of ribavirin, is currently under development. In-vitro partition demonstrated that viramidine had less association with RBCs than ribavirin in rat, monkey and man, and thus has less liability for haemolytic anaemia than ribavirin. In a whole body autoradiography study in rats following oral dosing (30 mg/kg) of [14C]ribavirin or [14C]viramidine to monkeys, viramidine produced 32% higher radioactivity in the liver than ribavirin, indicating a better liver-targeting properties. In portal vein-cannulated cynomolgus monkeys following single oral dosing (30 mg/kg) of [3H]viramidine or [3H]ribavirin, viramidine retained 3X higher radioactivity in the liver than ribavirin. Viramidine dosing also produced a higher viramidine to ribavirin ratio in portal plasma than in systemic plasma, indicating that the liver was the main site for the viramidine conversion to ribavirin and subsequent trapping of the drug. After multiple oral dosing (10 mg/kg) of [14C]ribavirin or [14C]viramidine to monkey, viramidine yielded three times the drug level in the liver but only half in RBCs compared to ribavirin. Viramidine and ribavirin had comparable toxicity profiles in a 28-day toxicity study in rats. In contrast, viramidine had much better safety profiles than ribavirin in a 28-day toxicity study in monkeys. In conclusion, viramidine has better liver-targeting properties and safety profiles than ribavirin in animals.